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want to pay.' Why, Sir, the matter has
been settled by the Imperial government
themselves. Why do you want to force
your money on the Imperial government
when they do not want it. Instead of hav-
ing the majestic movement which you have
to-day, of uniform action between Great
Britain and all her colonies, the hon, gen-
tleman wants to have a balky team with
no two members pulling in unison. Is
there not more patriotism in observing the
conditions which the government of Great
Britain has laid down, and which place the
smallest of the self-governing colonies upon
a footing of equality with the largest and
the highest? But now, Sir, what shall
we do with our own men? They are in
the field as members of the Imperial Army.
They are soldiers of the Queen to all in-
tents and purposes. They are there just
like the Lancashire Fusiliers, like the Iligh-
landers, like all the other troops now light-
ing in South Africa-they are on a footing
of equality with all others. They are re-
ceiving Imperial pay, which we know is not
as high as Canadian pay. Take the case
of the members of the nounted police, who
have left their work on the prairies to
serve in South Africa at half the pay they
received as mounted police. It strikes me
as a thing that is not fair that these men
should not receive the saine compensation
that they had in the service of Canada.
But, Sir, we cannot pay these nien as we
would like to pay then in the tield. My
hon. friend realizes that nothing would be
so destructive of the discipline of the army
if on pay-day the ordinary Tommy AItkins
were to receive one shilling a day and the
Canadian Tommy Atkins two shillings a
day. Every one realizes, the Imperial gov-
ernment realizes, that sueh a condition of
things would be Intolerab'-. We do not
propose to suggest that to the Imperial au-
thorities; but what we propose to do is to
ask parliament to provide a fund sufficient
to pay the men their full Canadian pay, but
to keep it in reserve, and in the meantime to
allow their familles to draw from it sufti-
cient to keep them in comfort. In this
way we will help our own soldiers who
want the money. But I do not think the
IIperial government Is fn need of money.
I think England can fight her own battles.
It is not the money nor the soldiers that
England wants at this moment. But she
wants the strong moral support of
all the colonies, especially such colo-
nies as Canada, which has the advan-
tage of those equal rights for which she is
fighting in South Africa, The government
are aware that the pellcy whlch they have
proposed has recelved and will receive the
commendation of the great mass of the
people. There are exceptions, I know.
There are men who wll oppose our pollcy,
and who vil oppose It from very different
motives. There are those who believe that

we have not done enough. We have just
heard the chief exponent of that school.
There may be those who feel that we have
doune too muclh, or who feel that we should
have done nothing at all. On that ques.
tion we appeal to the broad national con-
science of Canada. We appeal to those
who take pride in their imperialism; and
Sask them to be not more imperial than the

> Imperial government of the Queen. To
those who believe in exclusive and restric-
tive autonomy we ask to rise superior to
mere colonial level. We ask all Canadians
to sink those miner differences in view of
the grandeur of the idea from which we
have received our inspiration.

The spectacle given to-day by England
and her colonies is unique in the history
of the world. It is unprecedented. The
causes of the war are likewise unprecedent-
ed. This war is not waged for conquest; it is
not waged for territory; it is not waged for
the subjugation of a proud people. The
causes of the war may be summed up in
a few broad, comprehensive Unes. Dur-
Ing the present century, especially during
the last sixty years, there have sprung out
of the wilderness of South Africa into exis-
tence and into very great importance some
five or six states-I use the word 'state' in
its broader, generie significance-the Cape,
Natal, Rhodesia, the Orange Free State and
the Transvaal. Two races, the English
and Dutch, have founded those states, and
brought them to the condition in which
they are to-day. Three of them, the Cape,
Natal and Rhodesia, are British colonies.
In two of them the legislative power be-
longs to- the native Duteh population. In
all of them the two races are more or less
mixed and IntermIngled. In some of
them the British population has the ascen-
dency in point of numbers. lu others the
ascendancy belongs to the Dutch popula-
tion. The question is, how is the domin-
ant power in every one of these states to
treat and deal with the population of the
other ôrigln? How is England to treat
and deal with the Dutch population under
her domination? How are the Dutch popu-
lation to treat their Engllsh fellow-citizens?
This Is tlie problem which, in one forin or
another, has been exerclsing British states-
men and Dutch statesmen for a great iany
years. So far as England is concerned,
she has solved the problem already. She
has solved it in her usual liberal, high-
mInded, highly civilized method. Wher-
ever England has the sway, in the Cape, in
Natal, in Rhodesla, she has given to the
Duteh population every right and every
privilege which Is the birth-right of her
own children. Everything which she gives
to the English-speaking people she gives
the Dutch-speaking people. Everything
she retains from the Dutch-speaklng people
she retains from the Engllsh-speaklng peo-
ple as well. On the other hand, in the


